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Beatrice Victor SeniorOlympics 2016
APPLICATIONFORPARTICIPATION
Open to all Staten Island residents age 50+

PLEASEPRINT
First name ____________________ Last name _________________________
Address ____________________________ Staten Island,NYZIP103____
Phone (day) ______________________ Phone (eve) _____________________
email _______________________________________________________________
Age as of September2016 __________________ Sex (circle one): M F
Emergency contact _______________________ Telephone _____________

Age group (circle one):
50-54 55-59 60-64 65-69 70-74 75-79 80-84 85-89 90+
T-shirt size (circle one):
Medium Large XLarge XXLarge XXXLarge

PLEASECIRCLEYOUREVENTCHOICES
Sunday,Sept.25
SWIMMING,7:30 a.m., YMCASouth
Swimcaps are required formenandwomen

List your events: 1. ___________________ 2. _______________________
Races include:25 yd freestyle,25ydback,25 ydbutterfly,25ydbreast,

50yd freestyle,50 ydback,50 ydbutterfly,50ydbreast,75yd freestyle,

75ydback,75 ydbreast,75 ydmedley

TABLETENNIS, 9 a.m., BernikowJCC
PREDICT-A-PACE,12:45p.m.,MidlandBeach
Youmust predict your time to run/walk2miles

______minutes _______ seconds
BALLROOMDANCE,2p.m., YMCA
Partner required; partnermust alsofill out application

Dances (circle up to5) Waltz Tango FoxTrot Salsa Hustle
Monday,Sept.26
BOCCE, 8:30 a.m., SouthBeach
Limited to64participants

HORSESHOES,11:30 a.m., SouthBeach
SCRABBLE, noon, YMCA
Limited to32participants

SHUFFLEBOARD,1:30p.m., SouthBeach
Tuesday,Sept.27
GOLF,7 a.m.,$35 extra, LaTourette
Limited to144participants;must list handicap

USGAHandicap Index ____max40; Avg. score at LaTourette ___

PICKLEBALL, 9:30 a.m.,Greenbelt
TENNIS, noon, CSI
Experiencedplayers only, round-robinplay

CHESS,1p.m., Greenbelt
BASKETBALLFOULSHOOTING,1p.m., YMCA
CORNHOLE (beanbag toss),1p.m.,Greenbelt
Wednesday,Sept.28
DARTS,10 a.m., Showplace
PINOCHLE,10 a.m., YMCA
Limited to32participants; partner required,must alsofill out application

BRIDGE,11:45 a.m., BridgeClub
8BALLPOOL,12:30p.m., JoeBroadway’s
MAHJONG,1p.m., BernikowJCC
Thursday,Sept.28
BOWLING, 8:30 a.m.,$5 extra, Rab’s
MINIATUREGOLF,11 a.m., S.I.MiniGolf
CHECKERS,12:30p.m., Seaview
CROQUET,1p.m., Seaview
CANASTA,1p.m., BernikowJCC

Friday,Sept.29
CLOSINGCEREMONIES, 9:30 a.m., BernikowJCC

NOTE:All events start promptly, latecomersmayonlyparticipate

at the chairperson’s discretion; no raindates

Venues:
BernikowJCC,1466ManorRoad
BridgeClub,444ManorRoad
CSICommunityTennisCenter,2800VictoryBlvd.
Greenbelt, RecreationCenter,501BrielleAve.
JoeBroadway’s Billiards,2178ForestAve.
LaTourette, Golf Course,1001RichmondHill Road
MidlandBeach, Father CapodannoBlvd. at LincolnAve.
Rab’sCountry Lanes,1600HylanBlvd.
Seaview,RehabilitationCenterGatehouse,460BrielleAve.
Showplace,141E. ServiceRoad
SouthBeach, north endof boardwalk offOceanAve.
YMCA,651Broadway
YMCASouth,3939RichmondAve.

Signed forms, a check/moneyorder for$15per person (addition-
al fees: golf$35, bowling$5) payable to theBeatriceVictor Senior
Olympics of Staten Islandmust be receivedno later thanSept.7,
2015 (late registration fee add$5). Golf andbocce applicationswill
not be accepted after Sept.1. Detailed information for all eventswill
bemailed to you.No refunds.
Questions on events, call LizaHorner at theYMCAFitness
Department at718-981-4933 ext.1412; registration, call Janice
Salerno at the JCC,718-517-7447.

Mail this formandyour check to:
BeatriceVictor SeniorOlympics
c/o JewishCommunityCenter
1466ManorRoad
Staten Island,NY10314

Liabilitywaiver
(must be signed andmailedwith your completed application)

I hereby certify that I amphysicallyfit, have sufficiently trained for
competition in these events, and thatmyphysical conditionhas been
verifiedby a licensedmedical doctor. I hereby consent to allowmypicture
or likeness to appear in anyofficial documentary, sponsor advertisement,
or exclusive television coverage of theBeatriceVictor SeniorOlympics, in
anymanner incidental tomyparticipation in theBeatriceVictor Senior
Olympics, andwithout compensation tome. I agree to assumeall responsi-
bility for all risk, damageor injury thatmayoccur tomeas aparticipant in
these events. I hereby, formyself,myheirs, executors andadministrators,
release anddischarge the JCC, theYMCA, the Staten IslandAdvance and
theCity ofNewYork, Staten IslandTennisGroup, CSIAuxiliary Services
Corporation, theCollege of Staten Island, CityUniversity ofNewYork and
the State ofNewYork, its employees, agents, agencies and sponsors and
all persons associatedwith theBeatriceVictor SeniorOlympics fromall
claims, damages and rights of actionpresent or futurewhichmayarise in

connectionwithmyparticipation.

Signature ___________________________________________________________

Name (please print) ________________________________________________

Date ________________________________

Beatrice Victor
For The Staten Island
Advance

From the moment
when we are born to
the days when the skin

is growingwrinkled, the hair is turning
gray, the step is a little uncertain and
that short-term memory is driving us
crazy, decisions are beingmade. Either
by us or for us. It is a tough time!
Sure, there have beenmany difficult

times during our lives when we had
to search our hearts and souls for the
right answer andhopewehadmade the
right choice. At first the decisions were
made by our parents or circumstances.
What sort of an education could we
receive? Would it depend on our par-
ent’s finances and /or the location of
our home?
If we grew up during the volatile

times of wars, did we feel an obligation
to sign up?When and howdidwemake
the decision tomarry, have children, or
not? A big responsibility!
Suddenly, we are facedwith another

decision: Do we leave the comfortable
home that has cradled us for so many
years and search for another environ-
ment to assist us, as we grow into our
older ages?
A very difficult task for some, easier

for others.Why should an older person
wish to even consider such amove?
There aremany reasons, but let’s just

consider one or two.
Perhaps the individual has lost a

spouse of many years. Maybe the chil-
dren are settled miles away, even in a
far-away state or country. Paying the
bills has become difficult and even
though the computer allows one of the
children to pay the bills, it is an impos-
ition.
Then there is the safety factor. If the

older person is unsteady on his/her
feet, living alone in a large home, there
is always a chance that he or she could
fall, causingmajor injuries. Children of
seniors worry about just such a situa-
tion. Driving or not may be a factor to
consider. Or not.
Or perhaps loneliness may be the

reason why an individual may prefer

to bewith others who have similar con-
cerns and interests.
It is a big step to take, so how does

one decide what is the best decision to
make? Where do you start? If you have
a computer you can search “senior liv-
ing Staten Island” and check out the
results. If you are a member of the
YMCA or the JCC, the social workers
can be of help. Are you a member of
a synagogue or church? Know a social
worker in any of the hospitals? Ask her
or him.
Go for interviews, ask questions. For

example, one excellent such residence,
TheEsplanade Lifestyle, allows an indi-
vidual to rent an apartment for amonth
to get a sense of what life could be like
for a resident. During that period the
person can enjoy the lifestyle — no
cooking or cleaning. There are also
many activities such as cards, exercise,
trips,movies, arts/crafts, games, pleas-
ant and helpful staff.
Feel free to discuss the cost of such

living. Just remember, nothing is per-
fect, but itmay bemuch better than the
present situation.

BeaVictor As we are

Growing older raises questions

Tony Dearing
For The Staten Island Advance

Renee Packel knew her husband,
Arthur, was having memory prob-
lems. What she didn’t realize was how
quickly his confusion would thrust
them into financial ruin.
By the time she took Arthur to the

Penn Memory Center to be screened
for dementia, it was too late. He’dmade
a series of catastrophic financial deci-
sions that wiped out their life savings.
They lost their condo, and at the age of
75, Renee Packel had to take a job as a
receptionist.
Our nation will spend $236 billion

treating Alzheimer’s disease this year,
but that’s just themedical cost.
There’s another hidden cost that can

hit every bit as hard — if not harder.
Experts say people in the early stages
of Alzheimer’s are much more prone
to making poor financial decisions.
Unless families recognize that risk and
prepare for it, the savings of a lifetime
can be squandered overnight.

“It’s a huge problem,” says Dr. Dan-
iel Marson, a neuropsychologist and
professor at the University of Alabama
at Birmingham. “These people are at
tremendous risk of making poor deci-
sions, andmay not even be aware they
aremaking poor decisions. Early detec-
tion is the key. Once someone makes
a bad decision, the money is gone and
the damage is done.”
That was the case for Renee and

Arthur Packel. He was an attorney liv-
ing in the Philadelphia area and he’d
alwaysmanaged theirfinances capably.
But as he slipped into the early stages
of dementia, unknown to Renee, he
stopped paying bills. Creditors began
to call, and she tried to arrange pay-
ments — only to discover their sav-
ings had vanished. Though she hired a
forensic accountant, she never learned
what happened to the money. It was
just gone.
Their story is, unfortunately, all too

common.
TheNational Endowment for Finan-

cial Education surveyed more 2,000

adults and found that in cases where
a family member suffered cognitive
decline:
— 47 percent failed to pay bills, or

paid them late.
— 35 percent made reckless pur-

chases.
— 21 percent had emptied their sav-

ings accounts.
“Older adults are uniquely at risk of

losing their wealth, and when they do,
lots of people suffer,” writes Dr. Jason
Karlawish,whopractices geriatricmed-
icine and is co-director of the Penn
Memory Center.

AU REVOIR, PARIS
Karlawish recounted the sad story

of the Packels’ financial collapse in a
recent column in Forbes. “Their life
was transformed; their retirement
plans for travel and leisure were can-
celled,” he wrote. “In the years to fol-
low, the only visit he’d make to his
beloved Paris would be after he died,
when Renee scattered his ashes over a
grave in Pere Lachaise Cemetery.”

Any older adult is at
potential risk for what hap-
pened to the Packels.
Managing one’s finances

and investments is a com-
plex task that takes a high
level of cognitive ability. It
requires fluid intelligence,
which involves such calcu-
lations as balancing a check-
book or scheduling an online
payment, and crystallized
intelligence, which is based
more on knowledge and
experience.
As we age, we continue to

gain in crystallized intelli-
gence, but fluid intelligence
begins to wane.
“When you’re age 70, you

don’t have the short-term
memory and processing
speed you had at 30, 40 50,’’
Marson says. “Eventually it
impacts your ability to make
good financial decisions.”
An aging brain makes us

financially vulnerable in
otherways, too. Research has
shown it can cloud our abil-
ity to accurately judge risk,
which can lead to unsound
investments. In addition,
studies have shown that the
elderly are less likely than
younger people to pick up
clues of untrustworthiness,
leaving themmore vulnera-
ble to scam artists.
When dementia strikes,

the ante only goes up.
Experts say the ability to

handle finances is one of the
first things to decline when
a patient gets Alzheimer’s.
Even someone with mild
cognitive impairment, a pre-
cursor to dementia, is prone
to struggle withmoneyman-
agement. “If you have mild
cognitive impairment or
early dementia, your finan-
cial skills are really going to
be significantly affected,”
Marson says.
That’s a threat families

need to see coming and pre-
pare for well in advance. But
few do. Money is a touchy
topic that adult children find
hard to broachwith their par-
ents.

SENIOR LIVING

Hidden cost of dementia can impact savings

Rehab Facility

Legal ServicesLegal Services

In-Home
Counseling/Psychotherapy

Reverse Mortgages

Home Health Care
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ESTATES • TRUSTS • ELDER LAW

WILLS $75
718.273.3100

NICHOLAS T. MONTALTO
ATTORNEY & CPA - 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

www.montaltolaw.com
888 Forest Avenue, Staten Island
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Safe Harbor
Home Care
718-979-6900

(Family-owned, serving S.I. 44 years)

Quality care for all ages &cases.
(RN’s, LPN’s, NYS Certified
Home Health Aides, Live Ins)

Fully Licensed & Insured.
Accredited by JCAHO since 1995.

“Let us give you peace of mind &
keep your loved one at home.”
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ISS Integrity
Senior Services

When Life Changes, We Can Help

www.integrityseniorservices.com

Depression & Anxiety
Loss & Grief

Alzheimer’s Disease
Caregiver Stress

Hoarding
718-494-2858

SILVER LAKE
SPECIALIZED
CARE CENTER
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A Leader In Sub-Acute,
Rehibilitation & Long Term Care

275 CASTLETON AVE.,
STATEN ISLAND, NY 10301
718-447-7800

Come See What A Difference
Our Care Makes!

! Short Term Rehabilitation
! Stroke Rehabilitation
Program

! Nys Dept. Of Health
Approved Ventilator
Program

! Pulmonary /Respiratory
Rehab Center
! Long Term Care Dementia
Program

! Hospice/Comfort Care
Program

!Wound Care
! IV Therapy

SERVICES INCLUDE:

SI-97506501

Live Better
Financial Freedom
With a Reverse Mortgage You Can:
• Pay Off Your Current Mortgage
• Get Needed Cash for Any Reason
• Have No Mortgage Payments

No Celebrity Spokesperson Needed.
Just Speak To Your Local

Mortgage Expert and Get the Facts.

Philip S. Benigno
Reverse Mortgage Specialist

NMLS#59421
718-226-5300 x229
www.MortgageTech.net
4459 Amboy Rd. • Suite 1
Staten Island, N.Y. 10312

Broker NMLS ID 8162. Registered Mortgage Broker - NYS Dept. of
Financial Services. All Loans arranged through Third Party Providers.
Agent Funding & Abstract LLC DBA Mortgage Tech Home Finance

silive.com/classifieds/seniorlifestyles

This directory is
Online 24/7 at

TO BE LISTED IN
THIS DIRECTORY
PLEASE CALL

718-816-3154 OR
718-816-2842

SENIOR LIFESTYLE DIRECTORY
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SI-103268601

Johnson & Langworthy, P.C.

900 South Ave. Suite 104
Staten Island, NY 10314
718-442-7004
Info@JLNYLaw.com

Attorneys at Law
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